Hello Fellow Co-op Members!
Here's the monthly scoop...
Next order due date-Wednesday, June 27, by 9pm
Unfilled Case orders due-Sunday, July 1, by 9pm
Next distribution date-Tuesday, July 10, time to be determined
Financial info for the June 12th distribution-•

•
•
•
•
•

Number of orders placed-- 17 (Battjes, Brady, J.Brown, N.Brown, Clark, Damon,
DeMaria, Hauk, Hicks, Janssen, D.Johnson, J.Johnson, Kataja, Mayne, Mechan,
Radelt, Verschoor)
All Products Total: $9168.87
Extras Table Sold: $894.19
Extras Table Left: $315.00
Current Membership: 34
New Members: Heather Pospiech, Michele Kirkman. WELCOME!!

Circle Meeting/Board Meeting Info from June 12th Distribution-We need paper grocery bags!! Nicole Brown, our Produce Batcher, has requested if anyone
has any paper grocery bags, please bring them to her at the next distribution...she needs
them for our produce shares. Bring as many as you can, she'll let us know when/if we don't
need any more!
We also need glass jars (like the 32oz juice size with a lid) for our maple syrup. Suzanne
has run low on them, so when you finish up a previously purchased jar of maple syrup, or
have new empty juice ones, please clean them and bring them to the next distribution, and
put them in Suzanne Radelt's pile o'stuff...
Janice Mechan would like to know how those of you who ordered flowers this past spring
liked what you got? Please email her djmechan@comcast.net about your flower-buying
experience this year, and if there might be anything special (flower-wise) you'd like to have
available for next year? We sold about $1800.00 worth of flowers this year!
Don't forget, orders are due this coming Wednesday, June 27th, by 9pm...
UNFI to Sue Kataja at BFC_UNFI@yahoo.com
FRONTIER to Diane Brady at dbramblewood@sbcglobal.net
OUTSIDE VENDORS to Kris Verschoor at kverschoor@sbcglobal.net

And for our newer members, if you have any questions about ordering at all, don't hesitate
to ask!
Also, a general reminder for everybody--if you ever have a change in email address, phone
number, or address, please contact me by email da.janssen@sbcglobal.net, so I can
forward your changes to Jim Brown, who maintains the membership list, and to the
batchers, so you stay informed of any future ordering/general co-op info.
Which reminds me...Angel Cheney and her family have moved away, down to Indiana
We'll miss you Angel! Best wishes to you guys, hope you like it there!

.

And that makes me think some more...for those members who haven't ordered in a while,
or only ordered once or twice...drop us a line, let us know how you're doing? No pressure,
just like to stay in touch...
That's all, and happy ordering!
Thanks for reading,
Dana Janssen
Secretary
Brighton Food Co-op

